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RESPECT OTHERS, BE RESPONSIBLE, SAFETY FIRST  NOV. 10, 2019 

 

Orange Public Schools Mission: 
The faculty and staff will ensure that all children will achieve academic excellence in a safe and supportive 

environment in order for them to become life-long learners. 
Our goal is to inspire and empower each student to achieve academic excellence, embrace social and 

individual responsibility, and lead with integrity.  We believe all individuals should be valued and treated 
with respect. 

 
 
 
 

MONDAY TUESDAY WEDNESDAY THURSDAY FRIDAY 

11 
Book Fair – 8:30 – 
3:00 

12 
American Education 
Week - Parent Visitation 
Day – 9:00 – 2:30 
Book Fair-8:30 – 3:00 
Tues. Art/ X-Country/ 
Irish dance / Lego 
League 
 
GS 60274–6:15pm 

13 
Book Fair – 8:30 – 
3:00 
Gr. 4 field trip-Pequot 
Gr. 5 field trip– OSV 
Girls’ hoops 
GS 60247 –6:15 pm 

14 
Book Fair-8:30 – 3:00 
Gr. 6 field trip—Yale 
campus 
Art / football / tennis 

15 
Spirit Day – Wear 
your School colors; 
Red, white and black  
American Education 
Week - Parent 
Visitation Day – 9:00 – 
2:30 
Book Fair ends 
 
Cooking / basketball/ 
chess 

18 
 
GS 60573 6:15 
 
BOE meeting 7pm 

19 
DARE 
 
Tue. Art / X-country/ 
Irish dance 
 
Lego League 

20 
Girls’ Hoops 

21 
Art / football / tennis 
 
Lego League ends 

22 
Spirit Day – Wear 
your School colors; 
Red, white and black 

 
Report cards 
available online 

Race Brook School Calendar 
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FROM THE DESK OF MR. GRAY 
 

Dear Race Brook Parents/Guardians, 

As the colder weather rolls in I would like to remind you that the students are scheduled to go outside for recess every day 
for 25 minutes. The following criterion is used to determine if students will have indoor or outdoor recess: 

If the temperature/wind chill is equal to or above 25 degrees with no precipitation, as reported on a local weather website, 
and determined by the principal, the students will be taken outside for recess. 

Please note:  If students have come to school with coats/hats/gloves/scarves, they will be expected to wear them outside at 
recess. If students come to school without warmer clothing, they will still be expected to go outside. PLEASE make sure 
your children come to school with the appropriate clothing for outdoor play.  

The staff will not make judgment calls on which students are dressed appropriately to go outside and who is not; 
EVERYONE, unless otherwise indicated by doctor’s orders, will be going outside for recess when the above conditions 
exist.  

Thank you for your anticipated cooperation.  

Mike Gray 

 

American Education Week 

The week of November 11th – 15th has been designated American Education Week. Each year, it has been our custom to 
issue a special invitation to parents and community members to visit our schools. This gives everyone an opportunity to 
observe the teaching and learning process in our schools. No special activities are planned, purposely in order for you to 
get the feeling of a child's typical school day. 

Two days have been designated for visitation at each of our elementary schools -- Tuesday, November 12th and Friday, 
November 15th. 

See the attached letter for more details. 

American Education Week Parent Letter 

Grade Five NGSS Reports 

Parents in sixth grade can expect to receive the 2019 Smarter Balanced NGSS Assessment (Next Generation Science 
Standards) results from the Spring of 2019 in the mail this week. Please note that these scores in science represent a 
baseline and may not accurately reflect your child’s overall ability or classroom performance.  For this reason, the Orange 
Public Schools uses multiple measures to identify areas of strength and opportunities for growth in each student.  For 
more information, the State Department of Education has provided a Parent Guide at https://portal.ct.gov/-
/media/SDE/Science/NGSS_Parents.pdf?la=en 

CogAT Testing 

Each year the district administers the Cognitive Abilities Test (CogAT) to children in grades three and five.  The assessment 
will be given over three days during the week of November 18.  See the attached letter from our Curriculum Director, Dr. 
Russo for more information. 

CogAT Parent letter 

 

https://www.oess.org/uploaded/Race_Brook/Mike_Gray/American_Education_Week_Parents_2019.pdf
https://portal.ct.gov/-/media/SDE/Science/NGSS_Parents.pdf?la=en
https://portal.ct.gov/-/media/SDE/Science/NGSS_Parents.pdf?la=en
https://www.oess.org/uploaded/Race_Brook/Mike_Gray/CogAT_Parent_letter_-_informing_of_test_2019.pdf
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The Scholastic Book Fair has arrived! Last Wednesday, Thursday, and Friday classes had the opportunity to preview and 
write down their book wishes. This week, students can purchase books for their enjoyment. It’s such an exciting time with 
so many great choices. 

                              

 

STUDENT COUNCIL  

We would like to thank everyone who so generously contributed to the Food Drive and to House of Heroes. Your 
kindness touches the lives of many people, and, for that, we are truly grateful. 

Our annual Holiday Gift Drive has begun. We hope that you will consider taking a candle from the bulletin board and 
donating a gift to help brighten a child’s celebration. Thank-you for all that you do to make the Race Brook community 
so special. 

NEWS FROM THE LIBRARY 

PTA 

PTA Book Fair 

https://www.scholastic.com/bf/racebrookelementaryschool 

Our Book Fair starts next week! Our Scholastic homepage has all of the information about our fair! See times, events, 
exciting (new!) books that are coming, and set up an e-wallet for your child to avoid lost money or get a special book! 
Any remaining funds at the end of the fair are returned to you!  

Book Fair Family Letter 

You can also use the signup genius to volunteer! 

Book Fair Volunteer SignUp 

  SAVE THE DATE!!!  

The 7th Annual Food Truck Festival will be on May 22, 2020. Follow us on Instagram @rbsfoodtruckfest for updates 
and information leading up to the event. 

https://www.scholastic.com/bf/racebrookelementaryschool
https://www.oess.org/uploaded/Race_Brook/Mike_Gray/2019_Book_Fair_Family_Letter.pdf
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/20f0f4ca5af2ea6fb6-20191
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RBS VIRTUAL BACKPACK 

VIRTUAL BACKPACK   http://www.oess.org/page.cfm?p=2293 

This week you will find the following notices added to the virtual backpack. 

School/PTA News 
Veterans Day Program 
RBS Daily Pickup Form 
Parent Social Media Night 
 
Park and Recreation/Community News  

Holiday Baskets 2019 

FAMILY ACTIVITY CALENDAR 

SUNDAY MONDAY TUESDAY WEDNESDAY THURSDAY FRIDAY SATURDAY 

10 
Ask your child 
what she would 
do if she were 
invisible for a 
day. 

11 
Help your child 
make his own 
dictionary with 
spelling or 
vocabulary 
words. 

 

12 
When you’re in 
the store, ask your 
child to figure how 
much tax you will 
be charged. 

13 
If you don’t have 
time to read to 
your kids at night, 
read in the 
morning. It’s a real 
“power breakfast.” 

14 
Ask your child to 
think of words 
that describe 
winter. Then ask 
her to draw a 
picture of winter. 

15 
Talk about how 
your family can 
do something 
for others this 
season. 

16 
Choose a recipe 
from another 
country or culture. 
Prepare it with 
your child. 

 

http://www.oess.org/page.cfm?p=2293
https://www.oess.org/uploaded/Race_Brook/Mike_Gray/Veterans_Day_Program.pdf
https://www.oess.org/uploaded/Race_Brook/Jane_Gallagher/RBSdailypickup.rtf_(2).pdf
https://www.oess.org/uploaded/Race_Brook/Mike_Gray/12-3-2019_Parent-Social-Media-Night-Promo-Flyer.pdf
https://www.oess.org/uploaded/holiday_baskets_2019.doc

